
fvery other day ~or months we've been 

heering that the~e would he a sneci 1 s@ssion late in 

Bovember. Every other day, the renort has been 

contradicted. Toni,ht, the proohets who said it would 

be celled have a chance to say the1 told us so. hlit, 

.,, c.. 
In lllil st.atem~nt Ila issued 

/-.. ' 

Truan P:::-1! inflat.ion 

~ . 

from the Whit@ House, Preside 

ss the first reason for 

calling the lawmakers back to Weshington on RoTe■ber 

StYenteenth. On that day he will send them a message 

recommendinr lewe to deal with tnfletion, hiph price■, 

~-t£.c~4 "•w t,he grow inf cost of 11 Ying. • will take to the ,. 
air tomorrow rri,ht. and t.ell t.he aliUlC country why he ~ 

~it.!. I 
.._ call~the twenty-sixth extraordinar1 session in 

ihe history of the United Sta~~s. 

The crisia in Western .!urope comes 

AG. A 
second ~ be !a ••"ta res son for yielding to the clamor. 

I( 
~ 

The Fr~nch will run out of money 

December~ Italy even oone~~be 

ebout the end of 

~~ 
neonle of the Peninsula 

/\ 

• i 11 ha Ye to have s uh s t. n t. i e 1 h.l.Q p some t i me before 



~ 

th• end of t he year. The needs of the world, s ays 

President Trum~n, cannot wait for the re gular congre ssiona 

session in January. 

Probably the special se s sion would begin before 

loveaber Seventeenth, but it could not do any good, aince 

nothing could be started until after the foreign 

coaaittees of tbe Senate and the Bouse have aet, and that 

wont be until loveaber Tenth. Speaker Joe Martin said th 

10 far•• he was concerned be would not call any earlier 

■eeting of bis coa■,ttee. 

Tb• ,resident indicated that he hopes the ~•gialator1 

•ill bave the draft of a ■eaeure to deal with infl ation 

r1ad7, to be at least talked about, by loveabe1 even\Hnt 

lad he proaiaes to have soae 1uggeationa of his o~n for 

the■ to consider. 

Although Republican e■ebers of Con6ress bad spoken . 

out against any special seaaion, aost of thea appear to 

realize now that e■ergency action by Congress is ouite 

i■perative. 

The President's proclamation and the terms of the 



1tateaent that accompanied it revived the old question, 

l betber he intends to try to br1·n back th op A e • • • 

· Before he announced his intention today Yr. Truaan 

bad a aeeting with Congressional leaders, after which 

Representative Congressaan Halleck of Indiana told repor 

that the President had indicated definitely he had no 

expectation of trying price controls again. Only last 

•••k he told his press conference that price control was 

a ■eaaure suitable only for police states. 

Juat a hundred and fifty years have passes since the 

first, extraordinary session o . our Bouse 11.ad Senate. 

Pr11ident John Ada■a called thrt first session to break 

off diploaatic relations with Fra~ce. One of the ■oat 

iaportant ca■e on July Fourtn, ~ighteen Sixty One, • en 

Preai~ent Ab~aham Lincoln called an extra session to 

conai~•r the insurrec ~:on in certain southern states. 

The 6 reatest nua~er of extra sessions were called by 

the two war Pre1identis of this century, Woodrow Wilson an 

rranklin D. Roosevelt. The last one on September Twenty 

lirat, Bineteen Thirty Hine, eighteen days after Hitler 
aarohe4 into Poland. F.D.R. then suamoned the Congress 
taend our neutrality laws. 



Just s the President announces his 

deci ioh to call ~ special session to deal with 
I\ 

in11Btion, the American Federation of L bor gav/w rning 

that its unions -.re About to demand another aeriest of 

The A.F. of L. will counle its 4rive 

~or higher wages with 8 demand that manufacturers keep 

prices at their present tw level. The monthly economic 

1urvey of the ,ederat,ion shows that the cli b it1 prices 

thia year bas been more than enough to offset the ]arter 

pay envelope. So say the Unions. The A.1. of L. declare• 

that this is proved by the increasing level of profits. 



IIALJI 

{;be organization of a bureau repreaenii I 

the Co■■uniataof nine countries - that is not a 

=~ reviYal of the old co■atntern, 1a71 Stalin. 

Its proper na■e i ■ the Co■infor■ -

Co■■uaist Iafor■atim Bure••• aad it'• not directed 

4ro■ the Ire■lin, added the Bed Pre■ier.) 
The purpae ot the old Co■■ iatern waa to 

eatabli1h connections between the Co■■uniat.a ot 

different oouatriea, and help the■ deYelop leaden. 

To atte■pt to reYiYe the Coa■uni1t International 

today would be a utopian enterpri1e aad, oontia•4 

ibe So•iet Chief, •The Co■auni1t1 are not Otoplaa1.• 

Be went on to 1ay that in a nuaber of 

co•triea the Co■■uniat party baa beoo■e the 

representative of a large section of the population, 

led by 1t~on1 and able ■en. ~en he added thlt tt 

would be exotic and utopian to atte■pt to direct 

auch parties troa any co■■on center. That to atte ■pt 

to establish a nn co■■intern would 



be like trying to turn bee~ be wheel of history, which 

would be stunid. 

Stalin continued to talk as thouph the 
~ . 

comin~o~m had been created without '!Sf knowled e ... 
- l~ 

.s~~-'-
hil yutrr+., lteeettee lile ••ed i.lleee wort!IH,,t •As I understana -it, the declaretion hy the nine Communist parties, it 

I~ A 

■eana that Communists of those countries will work 

together to i ■prove the conditions of the working.cla•• 

and to defend the independence and •o•ereignty of their 

~ 
countries.• Be then continued that the attitude o~ the 

nine Communist parties, represented in the .!!,O ■ in~or■, 

not in any way change the policy of 

-'4~ 
Tbet policy,• said tlll Pre■ier, •i• 

A 

does not and will 

the Soviet union. 

the i■proYement of political t and economic r~letiona 

with all countries, beginning with the United States 

S•altn added that if those countries 

wish to imptove their relations with the Soviet Union, 

tl\f they would•• he welcome. He went ao far as to say 

that the Soviet governmen would go halfway to meet them, 



re1ardless of any differenc@s in their econo ic and 

social sys•ems. Cooperation of countries of different 

economic snd social ideolo iea is ouite possi~le, he 

w-aJt"-'• 
aaalar•~ 

G « J, la.J, 
•on the other hend,• •at• 1 1 ■ 11,r •1r tho1e 

/\ 
countries do not wish to improve their relations with 

the Sovjet, Unlon, the U.S.S.P.. wiJ have to carry on 

without them until such time as t~~, come to their 

,. ~ ~ ~ ·' "' 
1en1e1. !nternetional cooperation in the world today 

/\, 

11 •••ut essential.• ,. 1•11111 +1-••••n• s -- DI ••• , 

That stament was made to a delegation 

of !ritish members of Parliament, led by the Left ling 

Labor ■e■ber, Connie ZilJiacus. They visited the Soviet 

Chief at his ville in the Caucausian ~nothills overlookin1 

the Black S@a. 

. 
out the old cliche about big 

business w~nting wer. •American bi business•, he said, 

· •11 the villein of peace.• He made it evident that 

Soviet pronagend~ ha~ been successful in sel inR that 



I 

1aea to many people in !urope. 

He described the Caucasian country hoae 

of the head of the Sov state as a modest house, a 

etucco two story affair, ~uite simply furnishe4. The only 

bodyguard visible consists of a cou le of policemen at 

tbe gate.et tMt g1QM111419 



A forest fir e of wild fur1 raging on the coast of 

Maine tonight -- the famous r~sort of Bar Barbor ringed 

bJ fla■es. Three th ousand five hundred persons trapped, 

all excape by land cut off. Half the town destroyed. 

The forest fire in the neighborhood of Bar Barbor 

,een 1■oldering for da71. Tonight, it burst forth -- aa4 

•••pt down on the internationally known resort, blockina 

••th road1 leading to the town and ••••ring all couuaioa 

tiona -- all electric power lines destro1ed. The entire 

ooa■unity in dark•••• -- exoept for the light fro■ \he 

1reat fire. 11th ••••ral tbouaaad people boa••••• · 

l•ddled helpless on the water front while Coast guard Men 

ud ttaber■•n are atte■ptin& a reacue. A rescue fleet of 

1oae forty fishing aaacka. laon& tho•• trapped in the 

. encircled town, its outskirts already ~laze are four 

hundred soldiers who arriYed several da7a ago to help the 

CiYilian fire fi 6bters. 

Fifteen hundred ■en are battling the fires in the 

center of the town toni t ht. Other• are assisting tbe 

and aged to the water front, where the fishing 



1aacks are coming and ~oing in through the choking smoke. 

Fro■ all over the nation tonight there are reports o 

forest fires. n New York State alone aeventy grass and 

At Manistique, icbigan, thr e ■en 

killed as ab ~e blaze roared out o control through 

of Michigan'• r chest tiaber land. o hundred ■en 

out to fight t a devastating blaze hat threaten• 

ala. 

• long distanc telephone lines and 

the die riot, last n••• of 

lready de ■troyed 

and ia ••••ping 
0 

rivate ho••• and ottagea on the 

five 

lnd what cause• ■oat of th••• dangerou1 toreat fireaT 

Oaually just carelessness. A cigarette butt or an 

11extin1ui1hed aatch careles■ly tossed on the open road 

or thrown of a leafy path through the woods. T~eae da71 

when the wood• are tinder dry and the leavee crackle under 

Jour feet, anyone who drops a cigarette butt, or a 

lighted aatch is guilty of criainal neglect - neglect that 



111 coat millions of dollars in damage to property and 

,aaanger precious lives. 



ADD BAR HA~~!.lIU 

Coast Guard and naval •es els are 

speeding to Ber Harbor under forced draft, honeful 

of reaching the fire refugees threatened by the 

inferno. Vessels going from Boston and Rockland. Aaong 

the■, the US Destroyer Perry loaded with ■a•y fire 

fighter• and emergency supplies. 



81JdG-[Ql_§lll~%Q! 

At FairfielJ, Illinois today, a savage killing -

iba1, ••Y be the last word spoken by bullets in a nineteen 

1ear old feud between two lawless ~anga -- and all because 

of a wo■an - a redhead, 10 they aay. 

Carl Shel ton,. an elderly;, prosperous far■er was 

4ri•ing ~ ·Jeep alona a dirt road near hie fara. SaddenlJ, 

a black aedan o•ertook the jeep, and •lowed u~ in front of 

it. Froa the sed•n caae a bail of bullet■, . that iter.allJ 

1bot tbe Carl Shelton right out of bi• Jeep -- to die in a 

41tob. The aedan a•ttin& awai - leaving no clues. 

Beai4enta of Fair~iled, lllinota reaeabered aoaethin& 

•••t of ua probably have forgotten -- an old feud between 

two rua-running sana• back in the •twenties•-~ a tea4 

between two aoba led bJ Carl Sbelto~ and Char.lea Biraer. 

Shelton and Briger were partner• in the tiootl•asina 

bu1ineaa ~- until they fell out. Both ••r• interested in 

a red-bead, a woaan who, bad inherited a hundred thouaan4 

dollars. Two ruthless characters in love with the iaae 

daae. Aftee that, •it was war- the ---------") 



the hostile Shelton and Firger mobs hi-jacking each 

other's loot•• sho ting &nd murdering -- a gang war 

that ended only after forty neople had been killed, 

a war*~ with tanks and airplanes used on each side, 

while the ls lo"ked the •*~•x• other way. 

Such stories peo le in Illinois are 

recalling tonight -- bow Birger made himself a fortre•• 

out of a roadhouse near Marion, Illinois.rloodligbte 

■ounted on trees, a machine gun in each window. In,the 

front yard, an ar■y t~nk aa,i sbpported by armored 

trucks with machine guns. Barbed wire entangle■ente 

arsen 1 
elect:rically cbarged. Inside a Teri table ••••• I■ of 

hana grenade• and am■unition, with !irger goinr around 

recruiting reinfo~ce■ents -- calling tor more men 

to tight the Sheltons. Shelton replied by parading hi• 

torcea, also led by a tant and ar■ored cars -- the 

•r•y parading around the court house o~ Mari(II 

~~ 
Illinois. Both Shelton end Bi~gerAwent on the air, 

ueing the radio}tell~aceful cltizena of the county 

thst they wouldn't ~et hurt. 



lad then the war started. Shelton aen in their tank 

•••hwacked a car carrying a ■an naaed leuaan -- Birger•• 

c,ief of Staff. leuaan•s wife wounded, the aan hiaaelf 

birt. fro• then oa, duels, raida, akir■ iabea and 

aaemla warfare over three countriea, dead bodies foua4 in 

\•e•• and three'•• hand grenade• toased around, -1•• 
,,1a1a1 citi1eaa ataying in tbeir ho••• at night for 

1afety. 



- .3 

harm was i tended to 

e bis force, led by 

Illinois. 

oatilitiee 

, there wee duela, 

She ton went H 

araored 

tau, 

••r the co ~t1 . -- o• r three 

fact, --

throash 

ead sometime• by two• 

-One da7 in loYeaber, liaeteen Twent7-Six, the Shelton •~b 

iDY&ded Colp Cit7, Illinoia, captured a Birger aan, held 

hia in auapense for a while and then shot bia. Th• aa7or 

of the town caae runnin& out shoutins: •tou can!t do that 

in •1 town.• The Shelton aen laughed and lilled hia on the 

•pot. 



Soon after that, the Shelton ■en took to 

tbe air. That ia they got a plane and dropped a stick 

of boaba on that Birger fortr••• in the wood• near 

larion.Tbe defender• below drove off the plane with 

anti-aircraft fire. Bira•r charged thai the chief 

oonapirator in th• aerial boabiq waa la1or Joe &4a•• 

of the nearby town of leat City. lhereapon the Bir1•r 

1aa1 then raided the Mayor'• ho•• and blew it •P• &a4 

theJ killed layor Joe 14aaa, oat1id hia own troat 

door. 

Back aad forth tile battle ra1e4. Ia 

retaliation th•••• Shelton aob aa4e another attaok 

on the Bir1er fortr••• -- wi\ll aaohlne 1ana, baa4 

1renade1 and dyna■ite, at in an enaa1eaent that laate4 

for houra, with the•••* Shelton ••n victorioa1. 

lo1-ody ever kn•• how aany people periahed in that 

fi1ht. The building waa barnal to the ground, a.a 

in the eaber• a nuaber of bodiea were found. 

After they bad all but wiped each otlMtr 

out the law finally stepped in. Birger was arrested, 



t red, convicted, and banged. Two of the Shelton 

brotbers were tried for a aail robb ~ry and a bank robberJ, 

aa4 con•icted, but each tiae a higher court aet aside the 

' CODTiCtions. 

Apparently this Civil lar of the lineteen Twenties 

111 o•er. At a~, rate Carl Shelton retired, bought a 

tar■ near ·Fairfield, Illinois, and oon4ucted 10•• profit-

able operation, in oil. 

lad now nineteen 7ear1 later be i1 shot down, rl44le4 

wltb aaohine gun bullet,, nineteen 7ear1 after hi• rlvai, 

Charl•• Birger went to the gallo••· 

Quite a lurid new• atory, that! 

ln4 now lel1on - aoaetbing fro• you to quiet our 

••r•e• -- to cal■ us down. 


